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J yItRISTMAS spirit fills the air. and
) I each day from on until the last of
i the holiday vacation period, the
;. children, will' reign, supreme. . Chill-
i dren's parties are occupying- the time
! and attention of the adults, to the "ex

elusion of all other functions, one of
i' the first and most delightful being that
i for which Mrs. Owen Summers was
I hostess yesterday at her home In Lau--s

relhurst. Thirty little girls and boys
j In wide-eye- d wonder gathered about
. the huge Christmas tree, (Tally decked
'' with sparkling baubles and twinkling
; lights, and each one found a sift

dangling from the tree.
"r The supper table, around which the

little ones were seated, wa bedecked
with a large tree for a central adorn- -'
ment, red ribbons leading to each plate,

., a tiny tree marked the little
1 sjuest's place. They were carried off as

souvenirs of the happy occasion. Mrs.
Z Cummers' mother, Mrs. W. L. Morgan,

her sister. Miss Lillian Morgan, and
- Mrs. George B. Rodgers assisted the" hostess. During the afternoon, charm-- J

Ing fairy .stories were told by Mrs. W.
- J. Maxwell, who teaches many of the' little ones in her kindergarten.
t

Miss Dorothy Collins, wfio Is a stu-- I
dent at Welleeley College, is passing

; the Christmas holidays with her school- -
mate. Miss Weeks, In Washington,

1 D. C.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
' the horrTe of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hen- -

ricl, of Beaver Creek. Wednesday. De
cember 20, when th'eir daughter, Ethel
1orine, became the wife of Louis V.

,Milleur, Rev. J. Ware officiating.
The bride was attired in a beautiful

jWhite satin, gown. Her veil was held
, 'in place by a wreath of orange blos-om- a

and she carried a bouquet of
white carnations and ferns.

; The house Was decorated with ferns
fnnd Oregon grape and white roses.
;Miss Hazel West, cousin of the bride,
Played the "Wedding March" from

.Lohengrin, as the bridal party entered.
Little Alice Montgomery was ring-- .
bearer and Margaret Montgomery' and

'Dorothy Dickey, flower girls, carried
baskets, of carnations and ferns,

After the ceremony a wedding rup- -;

per was served.
; Mr. and Mrs. Mlllenr left for a'honey--moo- n

trip to Seattle and Taeoma. On
t their return they will make their home
;at Needy, Or., where Mr. Milleur is
gaged in the hop business.

I '

Mrs. M. Klapper was hostess for a
r"500" party on Thursday afternoon,
honoring Miss Ethel J. Luke, a bride-.''elec- t.

Card honors fell to Mrs. F. G.
'Urfer and Mrs. C. E. Hill. A dainty
- lununvun was perveuf xa ii Li ma. La

. .friends Of the bride-ele- ct being pres-on- t.

They were: Mrs. Julius Green,
Vl r a T Hprvin T.fra T. TCnrn M - a C
ft Hill. VIr. (lav. Mm. OMirn Clark.'
Mrs. F. G. Urfer, Mrs. Max Smith. Mrs.

-- Agnes Ladd, Mrs. Charles Urfer, Misses
Neita Tobey, Beatrice Klapper, E. Luke

'and the hostess.
;' Miss Mildred Grout and Miss Ada

1 . t: vj , ui v. v., ma j i rr " n 1110 iiwti- -
daj-- s in Portland With their" parents.

- V

Mi, and Mrs. John K. Dudley, of
Walla Walla, arrived yesterday to
pass the holidays- - with Mr, and Mrs.
Elliot T. Habersham.

, x see
Hotel Portland for the holidays are:
Mrs. E.' H. Dewey and Miss Dewey,

'prominent society people, from'Nampa,
Idaho; Dr. and Mrs. L, J. Hill, of Med-for- d:

Anthony Euwer, the poet of Hood
River Valley; Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jacobs,
from Juneau, Alaska, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Thompson, of Carson, Wash.' e e

.'. f The employes of Lang & Co. Will fee
t?uests of honor at a banquet to be

- given Friday evening in the grill of
Hotel Portland, - the firm acting as
hosts. There will be a programme of
toasts and music after the banquet.
1 Miss Jessie Hibler, of Seattle, Is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. John te.
LatoOrette over the holidays. Miss
Hibler was one of the attendants at the
Latourette-Cla- y wedding in Seattle last
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Gregg will enter-
tain tonight with an informal dance at
their home In hqnor of the latter's
brother and . sleter-in-la- w. Lieutenant
and Mrs. George C. Brigham, of San
lranciaco. who are passing the holidays
Irt Portland With Lieutenant Brigham's
mother. Mrs. P. E. Brigh'am. Mrs.
Brigham wa honoree for the charming
ta, tor which Mrs. Gregg was hostess

. Thursday afternoon, sewing ocoupying
the afternaon. ,

WomensClubs

fTpHE members of Central W. C. T. U.
IX. have planned an interesting pro- -

for next Wednesday. They
" Will turn back the sages of time and

review some of the events of the "Cru
sade Days" when the W. C. T. U. wasorganized n the early '70s.
j In 1874 women were thrown into Jail"when they held temperance meetings in
the street. The papers of that year telltf the happenings. Mrs. Jennie Kemp,
state president, in discussing condi-
tions, said yesterday, "Think how' timeshave changed. Now several of the

; states are dry." '
. On the programme next Wednesday
will be Mrs. Mary E. Hoxter, a pioneer
In the work) Mayor Albse's mother, an

'earnest worker; Dr. Mary Thompson, a
.leader In the early days; Mrs. Hessle J.
Shane, who "was present at the organi-
sation of the local W. C. T. U. in the
Old Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church in
1883. Mrs. L. F. Additon will give a

- talk fcnd H. W. Stone, secretary of the
Y. M. C. A., will tell of the good in-
fluence of the white ribboners in mak-
ing the state and the Nation. An open
forum will follow. Th meeting will
be in the headquarters on Eleventhstreet from 2 to 4 o'clock. .

e -

Save your Christmas wrapping pft1pers ana boxes I

The Visiting Nurse Association will
Send a wagon for .them, will clean up
the whole place and will sell the paper.
With the money they will do work for

JUST
A '

WORD
KODAK99

as a gift would be very
acceptable. We can re---

produce any picture
you have.

Pike & Markham
845 WASHINGTON ST.

ONE OP THE HOSTESSES OF THE WEEK POPULAR YOUNG WOMAN.

J I

the who
need of

" ' wvFMMCMM--T-r-"t-MT- T iir am hi i,. .ii.in , , i.jp. f

" v. ' -., . .

tufiefculesis patients
assistance.

Telephone Main 4087 A 4343 and
the wagon will call.
' The Visiting' Nurse Association will
hold Its next meeting on the first Tues-
day of January.'......The Portland Woman's Club helda brilliant programme yesterday.
"France" was the subject of song and
story and the decorations wefs flags
and Chrlstfas garlands.

.

The programme that was planned for
the Mann Home fbr today has been
postponed. .The programme was given
yesterday at the Patton Home under
the direetion of the visitingr commit-
tee. V '

Peninsula Park Lavender Sub 'met
on Thursday with the president, Mrs.
M. E. Karten."

Whatu Can Make
: At Home
' By Mrs! Portland.

CTlr LATE years, ribbon has com
use mora and more for mak

ing all sorts of .dainty pretty things
about the home or In the wardrobe.
Having two finished edges, it often
outs in two the labor of working it t
and it can, be had in every conceiv-
able color and combination of colors.

A ribbon lounging; set is a desirable
possession for any dainty lady, young
or old. This may consist of slippers,
cap, belt or sash, bag for fancy work
and perhaps a pillow.

For the slippers, ready-mad- e soles
may be bought or home-mad- e soles
used, which can be made from quilted
pieces of old soft cloth, either woolen
or cotton, basted together, and with
an upper cover of silk, satin, plush,
velvet or soft Wood goods. The layers
of cloth should be securely basted
and cut the. proper shape from the
sole of an old shoe or slipper; then
stitched with silk thread on the ma-
chine .In squares Or diamonds. Sew
this quilted piece to an under sole Of
heavy goods, as cravenetts, cloaking
goods, oilcloth, leather, etc., and hand-bin- d

the edge, with a narrow ribbon,
leaving a little edge of the ribbon Oil
the upper side inside the seam to sew
the upper part of the slipper to. For
the uppers, use ft piece of ribbon wide
enough to extend from the toe of the
sole to the raise of the Instep of th
foot,- from SMi to 7 Inches. Cut off a
piece of ribbon from seven to 10 Inches
long, depending on the size of the foot,'
and stitch a hem on the two cut edges.
With double silk thread, run gathers
on each side Of the ribbon, drawing
the toe side in to ah Inch, or less.
Overcast on the wrong side and fasten
the end securely. Lay the center Of
the toe end of the sole to the center, of
the ribbon and catch together. Sew
an inch or two on each side of the
center to the" edge of the binding rib
bon, turning the seam to the inside.
Blind stitch the rest Of the distance
to the instep edges of the upper ribbon.
Let the gathering thread on this edge
out to make the ribbon fit the loot.
The instep edge may then be finished
with shirred baby ribbon, braid or
binding. An elastic may be ran in 0
hold the slipper on. Ribbon may be
fastened to the heel further to hold
the slipper la place.

Marian Millers
( answers

"t IRLS, this is a message for you.
VT . it Is for society girls. college
girls, girls who have attended finish
ing schools, home girls, rich girls,. poor
girls, girls who work, all girls. So
listen, and don't let any of the men
get this message. It isn't for them.

I want you all to learn to be good
letter-writer- s. Tes, and .more than
that, t Want you to be-eu'- re you know
how to spell and how to use the big
Words as well as the little ones.' Learn
to write s, good, breezy letter, full of
news, .but not gushing or. slangy,
newsy and never academic. I'll tell you
why I am making this suggestion.

. Several men have told me that girls
don't write interesting letters. But
yesterday a young man Of excellent
family, a college graduate and success
fufr In the business world, wrote me
Something that made ma decide to tell
the girls to "wake up." He said th
he could not endure a girl who wrote
a "slushy letter, or a dry letter, or a
badly spelled letter. He had been on
the point of proposing to a girl he had
met in society and she Wrote him a
letter ' and spoiled the match. H
couldn't forgive her spelling and mis
use Of big words. It grated, on his
nerves. ' He had thought her incapa-
ble of such mistakes. She is a graduate
of a smart finishing school and Is always beautifully dressed and Well be
haved. although a trifle vain but she
cannot spell. '

Another girl who wrote to this same
young man evidently copied him a page
of the encyclopedia. The letter was
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so dry I Another girl raved about the
"darllngest, dearest, keenest- - gowns
and parties and men" and to the man
himself attributed all sorts CC "mushy"
attributes. She was worse than the
dry writer. So, girls, I say if you
would "make a hit" with the success-
ful young man of the day, learn' to
write a good letter. J?ell the news;
give some amusing anecdote; don't
waste words; be original,, but never,
never be dry, didactic, "soft," silly or
a bad speller. -

And here's another-o- r the girls:
If you want to pass your Christma

gifts along to someone else, be sure
that there isn't a card or message
lurking somewhere ir - the depths,
folds or pages of the gift. Once I had
several boxes of candy sent me and as
I couldn't eat them all and wanted to
share with Someone, I picked out thebiggest and prettiest" box and gave it
to the girl who goes to my home once
a Week and scrubs and cleans. I had
taken off the card on the outside, but
didn't know there was another inside
and not Tnly a card, but a pretty gold
brooch. Merry Christmas.

e f --v

Portland,' Or., Deo. 20. Ddr Marian Mil-
ler: A friend lent me a handsome gift. 1
cannot afford to send her anything. .What
hall I do7 . 4 MAKIBJ C.r

Send a card and a friendly littld let-
ter full of good win he's. If the Is a true
friend she will appreciate it; If not.
she's not worthy to be called friend.It isn't the varwe of a- gift so much as
the spirit with --which it Is sent. Your
friend would not want you to go into
debt because you couldn't send some-
thing elaborate.

e
1a Grande, Or.. Dc. 20. Dear Marian

Miller: Mr hair i e4tlcir rav. Do vou
think I ahoulil dye it? T am a widow and
have a duughter 15 years old. but everyone
ays I took young.-- I am a brunette. .

MRS. W. H.
Personally I don't like dyed hair, but

it is no crime to color 'the gray hairs.
A great many women do It, but one
cast always tell dyed hair. If, however,you wisfr to dye it, go to an expert
and have it done as artistically as pos-
sible. But, remember you won't foolanyone. Oray hair is generally Very
becoming with dark eyes if one dresses
ir good taste. .1 shall not decide this
for" you.

Portland. Or.. Dec. 21. .Dear ikfnrlnn xf n
ler: I am 18 years old. Recently I met ayoung man and 1 liked him rirht away.
lie has not called upon ine. Would it bewrong; tor me to send him a ChriBtmaa card?

' - illN.NIHJ V.
Better not. It might snnll n nnaSlhlo

chance for a nice friendship. You'll see
him again some day soon, I think, andyou can give him a slncere "Happy
New Year" greeting and if he teems
Inclined to be Interested and is a man
of good standing and character vou
can invite him to call some eve-nin-

MAK1AN MILLEIt

RATE REPEAL IS SOUGHT

POXDEXTER OFFBRI AKTI-SHOR- T

HAIL CLAUSE! BILL.

Senator Does Not Expect Direct Action,
bat Will Press Measure as Amend-

ment If Possibles

Senator ' Polndexter, Of Washington,
today introduced a bill which would
repeal the long arid short haul clause
of the Interstate Commerce Commission
act. He says he cannot get the bill
through as a separate measure, but If
any interstate commerce legislation is
passed this session- - he will press his
bill as an amendment to that measure.
and in this way hopes to make someprogress. The Polndexter bill amends
the fourth section of the interstate
Commerce law to read as follows:

It shall be uniawrui tor any com
mon carrier subject to the provisions
of this act to charge or receive any
greater compensation in the aggregate
for the transportation of . passengers,
or of like kind of property, for
Shorter than for a longer distance over
the same line or route in the. same
direction, the shorter being included
within th longer distance, or to
charge any greater compensation as
through ' rate than the aggregate of
the intermediate rates subject to theprovisions of this act, but this sh
not be oonstrued as authorising any
Common carrier within the-- terms of
this act to charge Or receive as gMat
Aompensation for. a shorter - as forlonger distance.

."WhenYep a carrier by railrsaS
shall, in competition with a water route
or routes, reduce the rates , on the
Carriage of any species of freight to
Or from competitive points, It shall not
Increase such rates unless after hear-
ing and an order granting permission
therefor by the Interstate Commerce
Commission."

Centralis Road Commlttae Named.
" CEyTRAUA. yaahy' Pec. 22. (Spe- -

- Today Only We Are Offering
For the Advantage of

Last-Minu- le Shoppers

Great Reductions on All
House arid Comfort Slippers

For Men and Vomen

FOR WOMEN you can choose froro the finest of felt slippers
in dainty boudoir shades, as well as black, at the following spe-

cial reductions- - all sizes in every style.
$2.00 Women s Felt Slippers, $1.7S"
fl.7S Women' Felf Slippers, $1.55

"St. HO Wni.n'i Fmlt KISnnmrm . 1 J?S

1 FOR MEN---tr- ie finest of leather house slippers in Romeo,
P rt r-- i- - . I C" , I 1 Y.A -- U :kpciHi aouci miu a auffk Sirica, aitu diiciiuiu tcii wipi s ill

the very styles that particular men most fancy.
$1.50 Men's Slippers, $1.35 . $3 Men's Slippers, $2.65
$1.75 Men's Suppers, $1.55
$2.00 Men's Slippers, $1.75
$2.50 Men's Slippers, $2.15

oL rtWfc Sd Got
c"MercUnditM of c Ony"

clal.) A. C. Oesler, George Williams,
John Ward, M. C. 'Hancock and Jay
Oalvin have -- been appointed a commit-
tee on road legislation by President J.
Id Buxton,, of the Commercial Club, to
meet with a similar committee of the
Chehalis Citizens' Club and deviseways and means to carry out the
recommendation adopted at the recent

.,," ifcf. tZt i r ii

mm lin mi iir mil lln

$4 Men's Slippers, $3.55
$5 Men's Slippers, $3.95
$6 Men's Slippers, $4.95

Segnd Floor.

Merit

convention of the State Oood Roads
Association in this city. These recom-
mendations advocated tha completion
of the Pacific Highway as being of
primary importance. .

Parking Requirements Modified.
ABKRPEEX, Wah., 'Pec. 22. (Spe- -

F0R a more erijpyable Breakfast
Christmas Day and

every day in the year, use delicious

, COLUMBIA
BRAND

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE

Fresh daily packed in sanitary cartons
" made from pure pork and spices
Government inspected. Order early of

'your grocer. -

union Meat company

'isiniiimMilrl ..

. Cocoa
stahcls all tests
of laboratory

home.
It is pure, it is
delicious,it is

healthiul.

Bak

Walter Baker a Gb.Lti
ESTABLISHED' I7SO DORCHESTER, MASS

ers

and

Low Holiday Fares
Between points on the Oregon Electric
Ry., December 22 to 25, inclusive; re-

turn limit January 3.

Albany, Eugene, Salem
Forest Grove, Corvallis,
Harrisburg Hillsboror,
Woodburn, and Quinaby

Trains at Convenient Hours Fast Schedules

Connections for Independence at East Independence
Station with boat and at Orville with auto stage.

Oregon Electric Ticket Offices
Fifth and Stark
Tenth and Stark

Jefferson-Stree- t
North

cial.) An ordinance permitting auto-Ist- s
to park their cars without light

at night on the well-light- ed downtown
streets will be passed by the Council
next weok. Most of the Cnuncllmen

ggj&HTER RESORTS

SPEND WINTER CALIFORNIA
Average Temperatures California for Week End- -

ing Saturday, December 16, 1916.
Max. Min. Mean.

Los Angeles. 71 47 69
Arrowhead.. 74 46 60
Long Beach.. 65 ' 40 56
Hollywood... 71 47 "69

h -

J.'

.U.

'

Morrison

Station
Bank Station

tvin vlstttnt southern you win firi
It to your idvantait to iujourn at th Clark
vvmrv doalrsrl luxury- - and
situated In hart of city, almost nptslt Central
Park. Carllna to Beach. MlMion
and other lntret Just fw frm
hotM. 6.".1 rooms, oach with private bath.

Both and American
plans Tariff from $1.00. lvk for Hotel Cla
Lu K. M. Lease.

seaen

I FAMED FOR ITS
L r" Ttiln Hotel tlTra I' to lt Uood

Namr.
Overlooking the blue I'aclflo, mMst rrenr

nf r and num. secjaal-M- o

to famou Virginia Country club and all
placta lntrM. sol cour
and count ! Wlnlcr -- 0 mllfa
aouth of I.os Amsr. pln. At
lutaly car service
city; flnt

"The Winter Motel De Luxe."
Situated at the baae of the

Santa Monloa main
Loa Anselea to Santa Barbara. Ita Ideal

affords every of elty, ocean
and Juat SO minutes from the heart
of Los 30 minutes from the ocean
Tennis, towllnr rresa and rol course on
. ...1. . mar eftuntnr clubs.
Am. plan. Tariff a.50 to 5 per day. Weekly
rates. cuisine. Under the
management of Chas. A. Coofce. formerle

l- f- Mgr. of laiare ana r air- -.

mount Hotels. San Uit j T

VT'-'iTsVsT-

hotel Crescent
Bay. Just 13 miles from Los Angeles via
fast Pacific Electrlo service. Three concrete
and macadam plan
service per day up. American plan serv-
ice $2. 50 per day up. Wlnwr surf and plunge

Oolf, tennis, dancing and other
Writ for ielder aad

reservations.

Tenth and
Seward

have expressed their of the
ordinance, that It Is not

to for to keei
the liKhts of their cars when

on well-licht- ed ptreetK.

the
Weekly of Leading

8outhJnd's

LOT

Max. Min.
Ocean .66 9 56

65 40 56
Pasadena.... 73 84 64

67 36 52

Convenient all Places of Interest

F LOS ANGELES
California

refinement
Mountains,

plarea of uteps
Abso-

lutely fireproof. Kurnpetn
th

at depot.

HOSPITALITY

mountain. Eally
of ElK&'oen-ho- l

Anfl.fireproof Splendid to
roulevnrrt.

Hollywood
picturesque

Mountain, on boulevard

advantase
foothills.

Angeles,

Excellent personal

Franclso.

ANCKLEJ

metropolitan on

boulevards. European
si

Illustrate

Hotel

approval
declaring- -

necesaary
burning

parked

in
Resorts

Mean.
Park.

Venice

Barb...

fnnver.lncp

Dlmmlrk.

fornia

LARGEST

bathing. di-

versions.

safety autolsts

Santa

io

Hi !;iliL.
lull iti ' iie - t asl i h i sat e i i r crn

'

SL0S ANCECES

Jf

nKOAftWAV AT StVKNTH
Hiaiit In th center of ehunplnr.

tusicsss and theatrical activities.
Sou outbids rooms with private
bath. Huropean plan rates $1.50

nd up. New kltrhsns, new
Automobile bus from all

trains. The Los Armeies hotel of
Comfort and service. J. H. Lank-r-bl-

I'rop. Wro. R Flood, XLrm

jti . -

UK

S3

5fe SPRINGS
CALUOftMA'S M'OKT.ri-FAMOl'- fs MOUN-

TAIN KEHOKT.
Tho world's hottest cnrailv springs: (M

miles from Los Angeles, on Pacific Electric,
Santa Fe and rait Lake railroads. Leval
automoblla boulevards direct. Altituds Jto
feet. Onl arsenata natural gleam
caves known. Mud, waters and steam radio-
active. Splendid Amer. plan hotel. Home-
grown table proditcts. Numerous Indoor
and outdoor diversions. Folder, address.
Arrowhead springs P. O.. Cal.

ARLIH6T0H HOTEt
fANTA BARBARA. Cr:SAB&OLl'TKI.Y FIRE-- V JXrhsh

All outside rooms, af- - as.
fording plenty ot light and air. Prl- -
vita lavatories in connectloa with
each room. Easily accessible toocean, mountains, country club, etcOolf and every Winter diversion.
Fine climate, Amer. plan.' for road

Isia SK-- eit: , ;iA'- -

iNw.etl
fur Ita
it ainoua
.olfoure

Koremost
aniong
Winter
resorts of

fPASADENA CAUFORNlA fuTlv situ- -
sd In tha rost beaut! f u! amotion of Pass

dena overlooking Pan Uabrlt Valley. Golfcourse on own grounds; unequated facilities
for all spirts American plasu

MavUesvr Bamoad I'rop.


